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Since  my  government  at presents holds  the presidency of  the Council of  the 
European  Econolllic  Community  I  have  the  honour  to  speak on behalf  of  the nine 
Members  States. 
Mr.  Chairman,  we  hope  that  our discussions over  the next  four  weeks will prove 
fruitful  and  will lead  us  closer to  a  consensus.  Our  delegations  certainly intend  to 
play  a  positive  and  constructive part  in  these negotiations.  Earlier this session, 
we  took  the initiative in  launching  a  proposal on  the Enterprise's  access  to  technolog~ 
and  we  shall continue  to  make  constructive proposals whenever  we  see  the opportunity 
to  do  so. 
Some  pr:ogress  was  mad<.:!  ln Geneva,  and  our:  task is  to  build  on  this.  t-/hen  \ve 
aJjour:ned,  ho·.J~ver,  negotiations  ln  NG  l  had  not  reached  the  stage \Jitere  it coulJ  be  s~ 
that  thet·e  \vas  consensus.  Thi!..i  is  .. understandable.  He  h.::~d  come,  hm11ever,  to  gdps \.lith 
!..iorne  of  the  most  difficult  qu(~stions before  this Conference  in  a  good  atr.tosphet·e • 
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The  Nine  find  themselves  in complete agreement with President 
Amerasinghe's  Statement  (in his memorandum  of June  30,  1978,  para  8)  that 
11during  the  resumed  session further negotiations.on  the  revised  formula  should be 
undertaken". 
The  Nine  feel  that  the  texts  contained in NG  1/10 Rev.  1  only  reflect  a  stage 
in ·the negotiations  and  that  further  negotiations  are needed before  the  texts  could 
ittcluJed  in  a  revised  ICN~.  Tlme  was· limited in Geneva,  and  thus  we  find  ourselves 
only  in  the  middle  of  negotiations  on  a  number  of  key  issues.  The  nine  delegations,~ 
for  wltom  I  have  the  priviiege  to  speak  therefore suggest  that we  take  up  the  discus 
•'  ' 
of  these  issues where,He left  them  in Geneva. 
Mr.  Ct1airrnan,  I  should like  to  indicate  some  of  these outstanding  problems 
1.  Resource  policy  - Art.  150 
As  you  know  we  hav8  considerable  problems  with Art.  150.  As  it stands 
Art.  150  migltt  give  the  impression  that  the Authority  could  somehow  use  sea  bed  min 
to  control  world  prices  and  regulate world  supply  of  raw materials.  This  is not 
<.ICC~~Jtable. 
2.  Production  ceiling - Art.  150  bis 
The  1 i m  i  t a t i on  o f  p r o J u c t i on  g i v e s  us  v e r y  g r:- e ::t t  d i f f 1 c ul  t l e s  a n Ll  \J  l:!  c a n  no t 
accept  the  formula  set out  in  NG  1/10  Rev.  l. Oe  do  not  believe  that  lilllLtation of 
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det:p  !;;ea  mining will benefit  the  overwhelming majority  of  developing  countri~s, 
which  are,  of  course,  consumers. 
Any  suggestion  in  this  respect  has  to be  judged  on  its merits  for  the 
development  of  dt!ep  sea  mining  in  the  interest of  mankind  as  a  whole  as  well  as  tl1e 
\Jv r ld  econo:ny. 
J .  T ran  s f..! r  u f  t c c 1t no l <) ::_:, y  - An n ex ·r  I  ·  · 
·:· 
In  CellL!Va  the  ~Hnc::  r:1u.Je  \vhat  they  believed  to  be  a  major step  fon..rard  tO\..rards 
setting  up  a  financLtlly  Lind  technologically stable and  viable Enterprise. 
Unfortun3tely,  our  pruposu.l  has  been altered in many  respects,  e.g. 
para  4  c) ii bis  cxtcwls  the  couunitmeut  to  transfer  technology  to  subcontractors, 
although  ther:e  \.Jill  be  no  contractual  arrangement  bet\·Jeen  them  and the  Enterprise. 
Tl1is  woulJ  lead  to  grav~ legal  and  practical difficulties. 
para  4  c)  ii  qu·int~..:  I!~)·..,t  provides  for  transfer  of  technology  not  only  to  the 
Enter:pt: is<.!  but  also  to  J~..:v2lop.i.ng  countL·ies.  Yet  \Je  \.Jere  only  pre  paced  to  make 
these  vc:.ry  :>p.::ci:tl  arr:lll!.!,t.:ments  for  the  unique  case of  the  Enterprise  in order  to 
ol  llti:;  vc:ry  .::.lt~·lully.  l11  a1ty  t::vc:nt  tilL!  paragr.1ph  tnust  be  clarified.  Any 
...  I ... subt;t.::;;tion  th~t the validity of  the  contract  may  depend  on  the  tr<l!l!:ifer  of  tC!chnology 
i::;  Ull~CCt![Jtaoie for  US. 
4.  Tht!  Revi~w Conference  - Art.  153 
. He  had  aimed  at  a  provision \.Jhich  \.Jould  help  the  Review  Conference  to  come  to 
an  early conclusion without  l.::nghty  and  fruitless negotiations.  The  latest  text is nc 
. 
a  rual  ~~~?romi~~.  sin~c it is  not·cq~itable and  balanced,  and  falls  to  take  account 
of  the  net!ds  of  thu  world  economy.  It does  not  longer  treat both sides of  tl1e  dual: 
:  :·  \• 
system equally.  The  continu':ing,  act;iv  l.ty  of  the  Enterprise  \.Jould  be  assured,  Hhereas 
a  moratorium  could  be  fg:po::;ed  on  the  State partic:s  and private firms. 
Nr.  Chainil:.!t:,  I  hav._,  touched  upon  some  of  the  most  important  issues  and  I  have 
spoken  frankly  on  tltL!  topics  \vhich  \Je,  the  Nine,  \Jould  \.Jish  to discuss here  and  nm.;. 
Yet,  our  ovc2rridin~,;  conct!rn  i::;  co  contribute  to  the  succe!:>s  of  the  resumed  seventh 
se;:;sion.  Th2co:::fort!  we  \,'dulJ  uot  oppose  a  discus::;ion of  other  questions  of  part Xl 
Annex  II  should  th...;  n~:tjl1rity  of  the  del~g.ations prefer  this  approach.  He  do  so, 
however,  \:£rh  the  cL·:tc  t::cd.:r::l~tm!Lt'g  t!u.t  the  texts  in  NC  l/10 Rev.  l  do  not  reflec• 
a  cott::>C:Ltsc.ts.  \!t~  ~;lt:..tll  there lure  have  to  come  oack  to  the1u  as  soon  as  possible, 
ttupefully  Juri.t11.;  (\tj::;  :.>o:.:c;siutt.  In  fact,  \.Je  may.\·Jell.f:i.nd  that  in  going  through  Annex 
\Jc- <:trt:  ittc:vi ldbly  lul  t,;~c:k  to  so1ue  of  the  issues  l  hav~  touched  on  today.  The  \Jhule  ' 
Tlt.J.ttk  you,  ~1c.  Cltu i rm.tn. 